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Headteacher Award
Reception- Alana
Year 1- Amaya
Year 2- Logan
Year 3- Mia
Year 4- Lucas
Year 5- Lennox
Year 6- Lilianna
British Values- Rule of Law
Reception- Phoebe
Year 1- Zak
Year 2- Thomas
Year 3- Benji
Year 4- Violet
Year 5- Xavier
Year 6- Isabella 
Sporting Spirit
Year 2 Multi-skills Team
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Thank you to the whole school for participating in 'Break the
Rules Day'. It was fantastic to see all the wonderful efforts that
had been made. All of the proceeds will go towards a new
library being built in school, in which you will find out more
information in the coming weeks. A huge thank you must also
go to yourselves, as parents, for attending the Parental
Showcase. It is great to see how much you are supporting your
child's learning and I know it means so much to our wonderful
children! Please see some highlights below. 

I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate our Year 2,
Multi-skills Champions, who brought home the gold after their
dazzling performances this week. The team came first out of ten
local teams competing. We are all impressed for the amazing
attitudes and efforts from these superstars, who have done their
families, school and themselves proud! 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT

AWARD WINNERS
Well done to all of our worthy
award winners this week!
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YEAR 2- MULTI-SKILLS CHAMPIONS!
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Our designated safeguarding officers are: Mr Mennell
(Designated safeguarding lead), Mr Dawson and Mrs Fletcher.
For any child protection concerns or any concerns of a sensitive
nature, please do come and speak to any of the members in our
team and we will of course be more than happy to help. 

SAFEGUARDING/ CHILD PROTECTION

01274 414 126 office@th.catrust.uk @ThorpeBradford

Thank you for your continued support,
Mr Mennell

10th February- Last day of
school for the half term.

20th February- All children
return to school. 

3rd March- World Book Day
(more info to follow)

NEW DINNER MENU

Mrs Fletcher and I would like to say thank you to all of the
attendees at our successful coffee morning this Wednesday.
The event was an overall success and we hope that together,
we can all continue to make a difference in our community. 

COFFEE MORNING SUCCESS

There will be a new school dinner menu in place from after half
term. This can be found in our parent Gateway app or on the
information notice board outside the school's main office. 

NEW WEBSITE
As part of our ongoing process to improve all areas in and
around school, we are pleased to announce that our new
website is now live! Although it is still under development, it will
give you a taste of what is to come. I will update you further
once it is fully complete. 

To enter this
competition, click or
copy the link below:

https://trim.ee/UIAMc


